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Ileturns From Visit ;

Young has Just returned
from an extended visit - with his
son, William R. Young, at San
Francisco. : William Young, a for-
mer Salem boy, is engage4 on the
staff of the Pictorial Review, "in
charge of its publicity" department
from the Rocky Mountain states
to the Pacific coast and Jtom the
Canadian to the Mexican borders.

GOOD iWTLIi OAKLAND
This is good boy in 923

'Chevrolet Coupe,-goo- d rmb--
ber, lots of extras and a car

; that la in the best condition
for S333. This is one of the
best snaps we bare bad for
a long time.

WELCOME; I. OVO. F. Urn D

To SALEM
A the doors close forever next Saturday night
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so far as my business is concerned a No. 114

Co.
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Liberty St; Woolworth
hence my
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Will positively end next
next few days we must
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Fair. In the3nterior And gener--
ally doudy-o- u the coast; moderate
temperature: gentle-t- o moderate

. westerly winds; Maximum yester--t
day. 65; minimum, 15; river, 0.1,
.falling i rain tall, .1 5 atmosphere.

l clear; wind; northwest.

NEWS IN BRIEF

required to cover the floors. Thou-
sands - of holes have been- - drilled
in the cement to enable the work-
men to fasten the carpet securely.
The work will be finished this
week in time for the opening of
this beautiful playhouse. ,

r i ir u j at

Davenport and Overstuffed . . -

: Furniture sale ; continues all
week. All floor samples Included
In this sale. Glese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Co.-- , . i .& :......;,
Cherrlans t Parade r - - '

- Salem Cherrlans are urged to
report at Marlon Square Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:45 o'clock for
the grand parade to be staged In
conjunction with the IOOF con-
vention. Cherrlans will be in uni-
form, and will be headed by the
Cherrian band. v '

Dahlias, Half Price
Pearcy Bros., 178 S. Commercial

... m26

Collision Reported
E. B. Prime of Salem has re-

ported that the car he was driving
bumped Into a car owned bv Mr.
.Humphrey . while it was parked
near the curb. The rear fender on
the Iatter's car was slightly dam-
aged.

Have Yon a Flag?
A beautiful American flag 5 by

3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
coupon in today's piper for full
particulars. m20lf

Reports Accident
A. M. Minion of this city re

ported Monday afternoon that he
bad bumped into a bicycle owned
by Clarence Colley while he was
driving between Salem and Silver- -
ton. The Wheel was siightlvdam- -
aged.

Sent Sale Ope:
iieutg box office today. Benefit

Pallet, American Legion auxiliary.
m25

Speeding la Charged ..
Irving Pels of Eugene was ar

rested Sunday .by Officer W. O.
Kdwards and charged with speed
ing.? He .was released after post
ing SS bail and was cited to ap
pear at2 o'clock on the afternoon
of May 29.

Mother's Care Given
By the hour, day or week, at

Haby's Home Nursery, to children
up to 5 years. Prices reasonable.
1415 S. Liberty. Phone 2480.

m30

Too 'Many in Seat. Charged ,
L. Kays of Monmouth was ar

rested early Sunday morning by
Officer Thomason and charged
with having three persons in the
front seat of his car besides him-
self. He was cited to appear this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.!

Inlaid Linoleum
In good designs, $1.45. Hamil

ton's. m25

Visits City
A. T. Hildebrand was a visitor

in Salem Monday. He Is a resi-
dent of Dallas.

Spends Tay Here
.PauL Farrena spent Monday In

this city. He is a resident of Port-
land. mI,
Chamber of Commerce Guest

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the
Oregon Agricultural college, was
a guest of Governor Walter M.
Pierce at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday noon.
He was called upon for a tew

der to vacate this room on time,

FIAL WIMP
, Effective Tomorrow' IVlorhing

n .
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Co. takes possession--

1 .Ji

JV

Saturda night: In ther
force the selling in or--

So here are

PRICES

J. ROTTLE
Salem. iOre.

Please Note
We've had wonderful response
from our nany friends and cus-
tomers ai d hundreds of1 new
friends hai e been added due to
this great shoe sale. In a way
our loss is your gain while at tb
same time we hope 'that in out'
smaller space after next Saturday
we shall merit your continued
patronage jand thus we perhaps
tha.U also, benefit, ,

In any event we'll strive. to-- serve
you and continue our high stand
ard, of quality and expert fitting
service,

We thank you all.
John T. Rot tie'

WALKOVER
CANTILEVER
and
FINE

SACRIFICED
I

mensmm' ' r

.Department
i- -

Davenport and Overstuffed
Furniture sale continues' all

week. All flotr samples Included
in this sale. Glese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Co. . m25

Agree to Clean Campaign --

Governor Walter Pierce and-- L

L. Patterson, republican nominee
for governor, both told members
of the Salem ' chamber , of - com
merce Monday that the 'guberna-
torial campaign is going to bo a
clean one. They are old friends.
and declared they wUl shake hands
after : the November election, ,no

t1
Dance Tonite, Crystal Gardens
. Novak's Vandettes Girls', band
playing. m25

Mrs. Rathbnn Improved
Friends of Mrs. Guy I. Rathbun

of North Capitol street will be
pleased to learn that she. has re-
turned to her home following "a
severe illness and is now ra'pidly
Improving. Mr. Rathburt is coach
at Willamette university.?

OBITUARY

Johnson
Charles A. Johnson died at ,

local hospital Sunday, May 23, at
the age of 50 years. Survived by
three brothers, Jacob F.. Albert
A., and F. O. Johnson of Salem;
one sister Amanda C. Johnson,
and a half-siste-r. EOla O. RodgeVs
Of Hubbard. Funeral annonnce-.nent- s

will be made later by the
Webb chapel. ' (

At his residence. 2105 North
Church street Sunday, ' May 23,
Samuel' Fcrbls,: age 7 4 years. Sur-
vived by his widow, Carrie Fprhls,
three daughters, Jennie Fox and
Ivy Crawford; both of Aberdeen,
Wash., and Isabella Forbis of Sa-
lem; three sons, Elmer, Oscar and
r,ale .Forbis: a sister, Elizabeth
Walker of Woodburn; a brother,
Martin Forbis of Med ford, and'two
grandchildren also survive him.
Funeral services will be held frojn
the Webb chapel on Tuesday at
2:30 o'clock. Rev. Acheson will
officiate. Interment in City View
cemetery. - 'i' -

Beebo ...
In this city, Saturday. May 22.4
Mrs. Fannie Beebe at the age

of J75 years. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday, May 24, at
10 a. m. from the Rigdon; morton
ary. Dr. Norman K. Tully officiate
ing. ' Interment in Lee Mission
cemetery, . ,

AFTER DEATH ,
Faithful friends! It lies I know.
Pale, and white, and r cold as

snow; m

And ye say, "Abdullah's dead!
Weeping at the foot and head,
I can see your , falling tears, v
I can hear your sighs and

prayers; --

Yet I smile and whisper this
ram not the thing you-kis- s ;

Cease your tears and let it lie.
It was mine It is not I.

--Sir Edwin Arnold.

W.T. Rigdon & Son;

mats, galvanized tubs, wash- -

"

Ceoree Brown-Visit- s -

V George E Browji, representative
of . the. Kee. Lox i Manufacturing

' company, .was a business visitor in
' 9 Jem last week. Mrs. Brown

'him from San Francis-
co. Formerly : from Wisconsin,
they met here many old-ti- me resi-
dents of the Badger state., This

. s Mr. Brown'a first trip to their

-

m

,f'

.1

trade in the northwest, and he ex
pressed delight with, its climate
and scenic charms. . , , '

! Consolevm, Several Fatterns
i At 6c per yard." ' Hamilton's.

'.. '
.. m2S

Business Property Cheap
' kj Leased biulding In excellent con
dition can be had for 1 2 2.5 00. Will

net you 7 per cent and oyer and
Is directly-in- . : line of retailing
growth . and1 raising values. Real
reason for selling. Beeke & Hen
dricks. 185 N. High street. m23tf

Jlcvcle Reported Stolen

i

Johns on
46 9 State

Officer Thomason was sent to In-

vestigate, but BOf far ho trace of
the culprits has been fcund.

Furniture Upholstery. 7
;., And repairing Gleie-Powe- n

Furniture company. !"
; ilOtf

Women Wanted
To work at j Starr' Fruit Pro-

ducts Co.. . cor. Church and ; Mill
Sts. Phone 439.

Bicycle Stolen ir '
Harry . Couchman, 252 North

Cottage street, reports that . his
Davis bicycle was stolen from his
porch .Saturday night.

Have You a Flag? ;
,

A beautiful" American. flag 5 by
3 feet, for only 98 cents. 'See the
coupon Jin today's paper for full
particulars. sn2Dtf

Vanity Case Stoie
Anna Karst, 627 North Winter

street, has .reported to local police
that a black patent leather vanity
case was stolen, from her car while
It was parked in front of the house
at .352 North Summer street, Sun-
day." The case contained a small
black parse in which were 2.50
In change, a check book; a drivers'
license, and certificate of title to
her car. ' v

Hotel Marion ' t,

" Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
very evenlngv r ! i Jltf

' fe i ''IsSpeeding Charged
, James K. . Murray -- of Portland
was arrested Sunday by Officer G.
W. . Edwards and ; charged . with
driving his car at an excessive rate
of speed.- - He was cited to appear
at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of
May 28, - , ,

Have Yon Jh Flag?
A beautiful American flag 5 by

3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
toupon in today's paper for full
particulars. m20tt

To Deliver Address V
Dr. Carl G. Doney, president of

Willamette university, will deliver
the commencement address before
students of the high school at Col--
ton, Or. Sunday evening he de-
livered the baccalaureate : sermon
before the students j at Molalla
high school, i 1: ,

" '

Seat Sale Opens
Heuig box office today. Benefit

Ballet, American Legion auxiliary.

Fined for Improper Lights
Carl A. Ramseyer of this city

was fined $2.50 by Judge Poulsen
Monday for having driven his car
with improper flights. .

We Are Nowr Registering- -
t Women to Work at the Starr

Fruit Products Co., ' Church and
Mill Sts. Phone 439. m2tf

Checker Expert Coming
Newell A. Banks of Detroit,

Mich., American checker cham-
pion, will be In Salem either June
9 or 10, and will meet all local
players in the main reading room
of the.-- ; Salem chamber of com
merce. All players who wish to
compete' with Banks are asked to

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Ilea' ' aystmtto Wtfc, V
- X Omk Week

V' 'v WTlilARD "

Ul Covrt Bt. Fbeme 1C3

FARM LOANS
PKOMPT SERVICE ,

SmI ZUtt ' Zetuit innruM
- 4 Smrt7 Bonds. ., . .

P. II. .BELL --

820 U. 5. Bsnk Bldg. raons Si7

.-

V II a h

lined for Intoxicatloi
A. J. Chestley of Corrallls, who

was arrested Sunday by Officers
Thomason and James and charged
with being intoxicated, was fined
5 1 0 by Judge Poulsen Monday.

'MakeRoom Sale
- Enables you to get high grade
fags at rery low cost." Hamilton's.

--
., " m25- t

Too Many in Seat, Fined
W. M. Johnson was fined 2.50

by Jadge Poulsen Monday for hav-la- g

driven his car with three per-
sons besides himself in the front
scat. . ,

x

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. - al Otl.

Program Presented
At the joint meeting of Silver

Bell circle 43, Neighbors of" Wood
craft, and Salem camp 118, Wood-
men of the World, at Fraternal

emple, Friday night, the follow
ing program was given: Piano so
lo. Verda ' Olmstead ; solo, ' Fern
Drake; -- reading, Frances Green-
wood; solo. Maybelle Turner; solo,
Velma Teason; dialogue, ilaybelle
Turner, Minea. Hansen and Nan
Pettyjohn; feature dance, Alice
Brown. . - : ... . .

Vote for Yourself
When you make any fair Invest

ment In Salem real estate you are
casting a ballot that Is not wasted.
Almost every 'person In Salem can
be owning and paying for at least
a lot. The $200 lot you buy todajj
for $10 down, and. 1 5 a month
will be worth a good deal more in
the future. Invest in Salem now!
Sure today. Becke& Hendricks,
189 N. High street.- - : ' m23tf

Visit Salem '

John Fors was a visitor In Sa
lem Monday. His home is In
Marsh field. . --V
Have You a Flag?

A beautiful American .flag 5 by
3 feet, for only 98 cents.. See the
coupon in today's paper; for full
particulars. r m20tf

Fined for Intoxication , .

W. L. Moore, who was. arrested
early Sunday morning by; Officer
Thomason and Smart and,charged
wnn . Deing imoxicaiea, was nnea
310 by Judge Poulsen for the of
fense Monday.

Special State Fair
Dahlia, collection; while they

last 50c dozen. Petland, 273 State.
ii, m22tf

Speedlilg Charged
Will O. Shulke of this city was

arrested early Sunday morning by
Officer G. W. Edwards anU charged
with, speeding. He was cited to
appear at 2 o'clock on the after-
noon of May 29.

AH Members IOOF
And allied branches are urgent

ly requested to turn out tor par-
ade at 3 p. m., Wednesday, May 26

m26

My, IIow Good It Is!"
"It's the best bread I erer ate."

This we hear, from everyone who
comes in the store. Try a loaf of
Bake Rite milk-potat- o bread
nerer before such good: bread.
Bake Rite Bakery. 345 State. m26

Rebekahs . , ,

WhUe in ouricity stop in and look
over our gifts and novelties. Swart
Specialty Shop, 453 Courts m28

Rnprlr Flnnl--.' i '

L Rickman of this city was fined
35 Monday: when Judge Poulsen
found him guilty of speeding.

Visiting IOOF Members I

While in Salem stop in and see
the suit cases, hand bags, brief
cases, hat cases, and other leather
supplies at a real leather store that
easily ranks among the - few very
best in the state. F. E. Sharer,
harness supplies. 170 S. Commer
cial. - ' - - ' mtft

Fined for Sieedlng "

Aubrey L. Paul of this city was
fined 35 by Judge Poulsen Mon-
day upon having been. Convicted
of exceeding the ctiy's speed limit.

Tour Old Furniture
f Can be made over to look like'
new. Hamilton's repair men . do
the trick. 340 Court SLV. m2S

License Suspende- d-
John Hoy of this city received, a

week's suspension of his driving
license Monday by Judge "Poulsen,

fto found him-guilt- y of reckless
driving. ' J.. . :--

FaJrmount Hill
Some exceptional buys In lots

from $950 on up. Particularly if
you would not build for two years'
or so. Terms 1 0 per cent down,
balance la 50 easy payments. Five
of these left. Becke & Hendricks
189 N. High street. m23tf

Bnlldlng Permit Issued !

The Shell tas company took eut,
a permit from the office of the city
recorders Monday - to repair and
alter Its warehouse at 2S0 Pacific
highway at s cost of 3500.

Carpe Being' Laid , , r
. The Hamilton Furniture com-

pany are rushing the work of lay-
ing the carpet In the Elsinore
theater. Several hundred yards
of the finest '.Wilton - carpet, rich

- Myrtle . L. Hill, 146 , Marlon
rtreet, has reported to local police
that a new Elgin bicycle belonging
to her. son. was stolen from her
garage some time Saturday night.

Another High Grade Furniture

Auction Sale

SigaeAJOHN
; ,415 State St,

NEVER
.

Will such low prices "be quoted
on standard, j nationally adver-
tised footwear. This Is your
groat opportunity so come here
tomorrow and take advantage
fit it. j ,

.; Here Are !a Few4 Sample.;
Prices for

WOMEN
Stage leasts for Women

High arch fitters 4n this fea-
ture bargain j lot include strap
pumps, gores, step-in- s, oxfords
and novelties. There are pat-
ent, kid, calf; and colt leathers.
The very latest models , and
styles, supreme to sio values.
Choice while they last. Include
the newest creations and col-
ors. Perfect fittings In all
sizes and widths. You'l! agree
they're . real I values at $10 to
$12. Sale price r fflwhile any remain... $93U

GREATER
ARGAI NS

, r

EVER
TOMORROW-

Women and Girls .

A- - crreat bargain.: The beautiful
Spuntex service and chiffon hose.
entire stock goes, w hue U lasts .

at 2 pair for; $1.75 or QQL
the pair. OOC

Ivadies. fine Oxfords, real sensa
tional- - value.! Fine black ana.
brown kid oxfords with round toe "

and medium or low neeis. i nese
are fine .dose arch .fitters that
you'll --appreciate as to comfort as
well as agree tney re o o r .

worth three Mmes. . . . , 9JM v
i - ..

Tiniif in nrrli wt rnre oxfords.
Come In black and, brown kid for
women ; and gfrls. Your ' correc-
tive and comfortable footwear and '

the great saving of this Eviction
nrlm mpgni dollars to TOU: ,'L.lm- -
Ited to quantity on (jp PA
hand - vJ3U
Just In season now white kid buck
and canvas, j Ladies' and Misses',
stray pumps,! sandals, oxfords. Al-
so- sport oxfords in white buck;
with calf trim. 65 pair in the lot.
while they last, your' ' QC
unrestricted choice. ...... OOC

make reservations with I Green- -
baum or David Drager. He will
play all players at the same time,
including six boards blindfolded.
The public has been -- extended an
invitation to witness the event. -

V Jf ST

Lc Canfield's Barber Shop .

4 Oregon Bldg. Good service.' m27

Comes to City 4 ;r
Miss Myrta James spent Monday

In Salem. She' Is a resident of
Newport. 4

Davenport and Overstuffed 4 ' '

Furniture sale continues all
week. All floor samples included
in this sale. .

Glese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Co. ''. '" J m25

Ministers Elect - - -

Salem ministers and their wives
held their annual picnic Monday
in Hagar's grove; the following be-
ing elected to serve the association
for - the comlng year: Thomas
Acheson, president; Ralph Putnam
vice, president, and Carl F. Mil-
ler, secretary-treasure- r. ,

Women Wanted
To' work at Starr Fruit Pro-

ducts Co., cor. Church and Mill
Sts. Phone 439.

dab to Meet
Members' of the .Salem Garden

club will hold their monthly meet-
ing In the rooms of the Salem
chamber, of commerce this even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Van
Trump will both speak on the'sub--
ect, "'Early and Modern Ameri

can Gardens." Included on theprogram will abe several musical
numbers.. i ; 5 ;

Sunday, by the Use of Medicine
Dr.. Stone removed a large can

cer from the face of Mrs. Martha
Reed, almost 96. m25

Returns to Silcm , i

After a brief trip to Sair Fran
cisco, where he visited his mother,
I. R. Smith has returned to Sa--
em.

Card of Thanks
We wish to acknowledge with

sincere thanks the kindness and
sympathy rendered us during our
bereavement; . also the beautiful
offerings. B. G. Boedigheimer. Mr.
ana Mrs. J. L. Hickman and fam
ily. m2S

PTo Make Trip East n

The following are among those
leaving today for' Philadelphia to
attend the annual session of the
imperial council. Mystic Shrine, to
be held June 1 to June 3: B. A.
Elklns of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ti. Bret and or. and Mrs. O. B
Smith of Woodburn, and Mr and
Mrs.'r,;P; Kistelgen of. Sllverton.

FOB HTFORMATIOlf
ABOUT BA JT.BO A D TBXFS

'
; Phone 727 vi

OREGOri ELECTRIC

GANDY SPECIAL
for , r

SATURDAY

Broken Pepper--: -

mint sticks
. Regular ; Price 35c. Pound .

For Saturday Only -

17c a lb.
2 lbs. for --30c

We . reserve the right to
- ; limit quantities .

Only at

GCHAEFER'O 1

BltUO 8TOR2E
Original Yellow Front .

PHONE 197
Pcnslar Store r ' j '

135 North Commercial St.

TODAY, MAY 25j 1:30
996 S. Commercial St, ,

1 oak; and craft leather Duofold, 1 waxed oak plank
top extension table, 1 waxed oak buffet with plate
glass mirror, 5 waxed oak leather seated diners

oak library table, 2 roll seated oak rockers, 1
oak and leather rocker; 1-ivo- princess dresser, 1

" ivory chiffonier, 1 mapledresser, 1 fir dresser, 1

brass bed, steel spring and1 mattress, 1 ivory bed,,coil
spring-an- mattress, 1 3-- 4! bed, coil spring and mat-
tress, 1 Axminster rug, 8.3x10.6 also one 9x12, both
liknew, 2 grass rugs 9x12, 1 rag rug, 1 pedesUV
square oak extension tabled lounge, 1 white enamel
kitchen cabinet with porcelain top, 1 sewing mach-
ine, 4 hole cook stove,' suitable for laundry, 4-b.o-

le

gas range, 4 burner coal oil'stove like new 1 oil
'heater; 1 refrigerator, 2 stand tables, 1 lawn mower,
1 50-ft- .. garden hose, l 100-pie- ce set of dishes, 1
wheel barrow, cushions, curtains" and rods, electric
mu- - ' rAnUea ' nw1ta1 i Tfhfm Hmihlp harrel shot- -

I Men Only t
"

:

Less Than Half Price
.For men. and young men. The
tine staple conservative Walkover
as wellj as the. new snappy styles
are hefe! At $3.30, and a store-- )
wide choice in 2 lots. Everything,
for'styleomfort and good wear at

Davenport and Overstuffed .

Furniture . sale continues all
Wrecks All floor samples included
In "this sale. Glese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Co. w -: '. r- - '" m25

Women Wanted
To work at Starr Fruit Pro-

ducts Co., cor. Church and Mill
Sts: Phone 439.

Store Broken Into
According to a report made at

the local police station the Dun-
dee Woolen Mills store on North
Commercial street was broken in-
to on Sunday afternoon between
2, and, 6 Iti'clock. Entrance was
gainea inrousa , me oasemsnu
About $150 .in. cash was stolen.

FfN.WOODRX
AucnoNEisr .

Pays' Cash For FmrmitnTw

IUaIdnce and Ctoro
north. SnmnaeJ v

PHONE 511 : j

Estab!2a!ied Elacv ltlC

Underwood Typewriter Co
Direct Factory Erach '' ; ;

1 Covrt Street v :Yhao S3
Typewriters nentsd,' Cold,

Repaired
Special Katal ratM td ttmdant

Wood Wood
TRACES FUEC

YARD
17 D Ctreet, Telephone Oil

gmit pictures, congoleum
boards tin heater and Boarov wooct, aisnes, iuicnen

a utensils, aluminum ware, quilts and comforts, blank- -
ets,v pillow 5 cases; pillows and other miscellaneous
articles. -- Terms cash. K

1 -; - w i
R. M. Saar, ; F. N. Woodry

: Owner, 996 S. Com'L St Is the Auctioneer
. -- ;.:';-.- Attention ' -- :r-:;. Public ;.

When youiwant to sell your furniture, or have an auction he
sure- - and, phone the Summer street Woodry 10 years Sa-

lem's leading auetioneer and furniture dealer. v r

"QNB CALL DOES IT ALL--PHON-E 511?

$4.40 and V $5.50
.- y t

.'
'- - .

'Boys and Girls ;

LAST CALL
See the Bargain Tables

Children's Shoes ? .
Hundreds of pairs to select
fromj on the bargain tables
see big display . for
only) sale price, i . $1.45

j Boyi' Bhoes. 4

High-grad- e lines, all solid
leather - and built Just- - like
"Dad's,"; in Un,T . black and
brown: - A real sacrl- - of
flee, Sale price.

i ,. i ws a

AictiQia Sale
John Roitlo VccQtco
No. j 114 Liberty St. and Continues at"111 - . , ,7

rmmm sa .: -

EVERY WEDNESDAY N1TE, 7 p. in ;
: : Private Sales Daily -

-- rvv 'WHERE? '.;

; FJN; WOODRY'S ONLY STORE
- I: Summer and Norivay Sts.

ynivpk: yourIdollar buys the mostv i

Cash paid for Used Furniture,
, .....Tools, etcy-Pho- ne

i -
511
.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers,
. Established 1868 - j. -- r:-

ff';'; 'General Banking Busincsj -

pfflce Honre from 10 ju pu to P rlll

simswjBHas:im'.is3Janig w wa" t tw1"


